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ABSTRACT
This paper is the first integrated account of the sedimentology, stratigraphy, and vertebrate
paleontology for the marine strata of the Chilcatay Formation exposed at Ullujaya, Pisco
basin (southern Peru). An allostratigraphic framework for the investigated strata was
established using geological mapping (1:4000 scale) and conventional sedimentary facies
analysis and resulted in recognition of two unconformity-bounded allomembers (designated
Ct1 and Ct2 in ascending order). The chronostratigraphic framework is well constrained by
integration of micropaleontological data and isotope geochronology and indicates
deposition during the early Miocene. The marine vertebrate fossil assemblage is largely
dominated by cetaceans (odontocetes), whereas isolated teeth and spines indicate a well-
diversified elasmobranch assemblage. Our field surveys, conducted to evaluate the
paleontological sensitivity of the investigated strata, indicate that vertebrate remains only
came from a rather restricted stratigraphic interval of the Ct1 allomember and reveal the
high potential for these sediments to yield abundant and scientifically significant fossil
assemblages.
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The Chilcatay Formation, southern Peru, has received
wide attention in the past few years due to numerous
significant discoveries of fossil cetaceans (Bianucci,
Urbina, & Lambert, 2015; Lambert et al., 2017; Lam-
bert, Bianucci, & Urbina, 2014; Lambert, de Muizon,
& Bianucci, 2015). By contrast, published sedimentolo-
gical and stratigraphical interpretations on this unit are
sparse and mostly limited to preliminary studies based
on selected outcrops (DeVries & Schrader, 1997; León,
Aleman, Torres, Rosell, & De La Cruz, 2008; Wright,
Dunbar, Allen, & Baker, 1988). As a result, most
studies of fossil vertebrates from the Chilcatay For-
mation have suffered from a lack of a detailed strati-
graphic information and the accurate placement of
these discoveries into a proper stratigraphic context
remains a largely unresolved issue bearing upon uncer-
tain intraformational correlations and poor age
control.
This paper is part of a broader effort to complete
detailed mapping and to provide more accurate strati-
graphic and age constraints for fossil-bearing localities
of the Pisco Basin (Brand, Urbina, Chadwick, DeVries,
& Esperante, 2011; Di Celma et al., 2016a, 2016b, 2017;
Gariboldi et al., 2017). In this study, stratigraphic
architecture of a proximal portion of the Chilcatay For-
mation and fossil distribution within its strata have
been constrained by the integration of geological field
mapping, section measuring, facies analysis, and age
estimates from both isotope geochronology and micro-
fossil biostratigraphy. The data reported here provide a
crucial background for future comparisons among
Chilcatay localities and a first picture of the spatial
and stratigraphic distribution of the fossil marine ver-
tebrates and of the quantitative and qualitative compo-
sition of the whole vertebrate assemblage.
2. Geological and stratigraphic setting
According to Thornburg and Kulm (1981), two trench-
parallel structural ridges were formed on the continen-
tal shelf and upper slope of the Peruvian margin during
Late Cretaceous-early Palaeogene time, namely the
Outer Shelf High and the Upper Slope Ridge. These
two ridges subdivided the Peruvian offshore into a
series of sedimentary basins (Figure 1(a)), which may
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be separated into an inner set of shelf basins and a sea-
ward set of slope basins. The (east) Pisco Basin is one of
these shelf basins and extends along the southern Peru
from Pisco to Nazca towns. During the Miocene, the
basin was a shallow-water, semi-enclosed embayment
protected to the west by a chain of islands (Marocco
& de Muizon, 1988; the Gran Tablazo Archipelago of
DeVries & Jud, 2018) possibly of the emerging
Outer-shelf Structural High. The basin fill consists
mainly of Eocene to Pliocene sediments that, from old-
est to youngest, have been subdivided into the Caballas
Formation, the Paracas Formation (including the Los
Choros and Yumaque members), the Otuma For-
mation, the Chilcatay Formation, and the Pisco For-
mation separated by basin-wide unconformities
(DeVries, 1998; DeVries, 2017; DeVries & Jud, 2018;
DeVries, Urbina, & Jud, 2017; Dunbar, Marty, &
Baker, 1990).
3. Study area and methods
The study area is located some 55 km southwest of the
Ica town and covers an area of approximately 5 km2
near Ullujaya (Figure 1(b)). Physical stratigraphy and
architecture of the Chilcatay strata were documented
through conventional geological ﬁeld methods, includ-
ing high-resolution sedimentological logging of a
66 m-long section, facies analysis, and geological map-
ping at 1:4000 scale (Main map). The stratigraphic
analysis has been mainly carried out through the com-
bined use of allostratigraphic (NACSN, 2005) and
lithostratigraphic criteria, with unconformity-bounded
allomembers as the fundamental units and lithostrati-
graphic units included to complement the allostrati-
graphic framework. A number of local key beds (Kb)
and stratigraphic surfaces (Ks) were walked out across
the study area. They were informally named KbD,
KbC, KbB, KsA, in ascending stratigraphic order, and
have proven particularly useful in correlating small
outcrop areas with larger outcrops nearby and to
place the vertebrate faunas in their correct relative stra-
tigraphic positions.
As for Cerro Los Quesos and Cerro Colorado (Bia-
nucci et al., 2016a, 2016b), two fossil-bearing localities
of the upper Miocene Pisco Formation exposed in the
same area, most of the vertebrate fauna was studied
directly in the field and only a few highly significant
specimens were collected and deposited at storage
Figure 1. (a) Map of the major structural trends and basins of coastal Peru, redrawn and modified from Travis, Gonzales, and Pardo
(1976) and Thornburg and Kulm (1981). The red dashed rectangle outlines location of the area shown in detail in Figure 1(b); (b)
close up of the red dashed inset box in Figure 1(a) showing the geographic location of the study area along the western side of the
Ica River valley; (c) Schematic stratigraphic column with the main subdivisions and units (not to scale).
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facilities of the Museo de Historia Natural de la Univer-
sidad Nacional Mayor de San Marcos in Lima
(MUSM). For each vertebrate specimen encountered
during the survey, the geographic position was
recorded by global positioning system and the strati-
graphic position along the measured section was estab-
lished in relation to at least two of the above mentioned
key beds and stratigraphic surfaces with an accuracy
ranging from ±0.4 to ±3 m.
Twenty-three sediment samples were collected
along the measured section for biostratigraphic pur-
poses. The samples were prepared as standard smear
slides and analysed at 1000× with an Olympus BX50
polarised optical microscope. Radiometric dating was
made on biotite crystals from a volcanic ash layer at
the top of the Chilcatay Formation. Biotite crystals
were analysed at the University of Milano-Bicocca
and 40Ar/39Ar analyses were performed on hand-
picked biotite crystals using an updated procedure
based on Villa, Hermann, Müntener, and Tromms-
dorff (2000).
4. The Chilcatay Formation
The Chilcatay Formation comprises marine diato-
maceous and tuffaceous sandy siltstones, bioclastic
sandstones and, along the base, massive sandstones,
and large boulders of crystalline basement rocks.
Based on planktonic foraminifera (Ibaraki, 1993)
and diatoms found in Chilcatay strata exposed at Cer-
ros Las Salinas and Cerro La Virgen, two localities
about 100 and 70 km northwest of Ullujaya, a late
Oligocene age has been assigned to the lowermost
strata of this unit by DeVries and Jud (2018). Within
the study area, the Chilcatay Formation is part of a
gently dipping, northeast-facing monocline and its
lower portion and base are not exposed. The Chilca-
tay Formation, however, a few kilometres south of
Ullujaya rests on a pronounced angular unconformity
on the Otuma Formation (DeVries & Jud, 2018) and
disappears, possibly by onlap onto the basement
rocks, a few kilometres to the north, defining a
transgressive surface that becomes younger in the
landward direction to the northeast. Internally, this
unit has been resolved into two smaller sediment
packages (allomembers) separated by a major intra-
formational unconformity (CE0.2) and informally
designated Ct1 and Ct2 in stratigraphic order (Figures
1(c) and 2(a)).
4.1. Ct1 allomember
The measured portion of the Ct1 allomember is about
56 m thick and comprises two distinct lithosomes: (i) a
sub-horizontal package of interbedded siltstones, sandy
siltstones and medium- to fine-grained sandstones
(Ct1a facies association); and (ii) a clinobedded
package of coarse-grained deposits having a mixed
siliciclastic-carbonate composition (Ct1b facies
association).
4.1.1. Ct1 facies associations
Description. The bulk of the Ct1a facies association is
characterised by the dominance of massive siltstones
and medium- to fine-grained siliciclastic sandstones
(Figure 2(b)). The diluted biogenic fraction is com-
posed of small amounts of redeposited skeletal
elements including barnacles and rarer calcareous
tubes. Vertebrate material is abundant and includes
disarticulated to partially articulated skeletons and iso-
lated bones and shark teeth.
These fine-grained sediments are punctuated by
discrete and laterally persistent beds of coarse-grained
sandstones that range from 0.1 to 0.5 m in thickness
and, locally, pass laterally into erosionally based gran-
ule- to boulder-sized conglomerates up to 1.5 m
thick. The bases of these coarse-grained beds are
sharp and display dense burrow assemblages compris-
ing large Thalassinoides and subordinate Gyrolithes
penetrating deeply into the subjacent fine-grained
sediments (Figure 2(c, d)). The composition of the
granule layers is a laterally variable mixture of silici-
clastic grains and skeletal elements. The latter are
mainly represented by broken or whole shells of bar-
nacles, in particular cases similar to the genus Austro-
megabalanus, and mollusc shells (mainly pectinids
but also ostreids). Rare encrusting bryozoans were
observed on barnacle shells. Echinoid fragments and
calcareous tubes are less common; rare benthic fora-
minifera are also present (Figure 3(a, b)). Cobble-
to boulder-sized conglomerates are dominated by
rounded clasts from an ash-flow tuff and the igneous
basement set in a coarse-grained bioclastic matrix
(Figure 3(c)).
Sediments of the Ct1a facies association underlie
and, locally, landward interfinger (from southwest to
northeast) with a 20 m-thick lithosome of mixed silici-
clastic-carbonate deposits (Ct1b facies association)
showing a conspicuous SW-directed progradational
pattern. Field mapping demonstrates that the Ct1b pro-
grading wedge is internally composite, consisting of a
multilateral stack of clinobed packages. Clinoform
height attains 15–20 m and maximum declivity ranges
between 15° and 20°. Individual clinobeds are between
0.2 and 0.5 m thick and are composed of coarse-
grained, well-sorted, skeletal-rich grainstones mixed
with various amounts of granule- and small pebble-
sized terrigenous components (compositional mixing
sensu Chiarella, Longhitano, & Tropeano, 2017)
(Figure 3(d)). The carbonate grain association is het-
erozoan (sensu James, 1997) and skeletal components
include abundant barnacles and molluscs (Figure 3(e,
f)); subordinate components are echinoids, calcareous
tubes, and small benthic foraminifera. All shells show
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a high degree of fragmentation and disarticulation and
variably abraded shapes, indicative of transport. The
lower boundary of the Ct1b clinoformed deposit is a
downlap surface characterised by a sharp and undu-
lated lithologic contact with underlying sediments of
the Ct1a facies association (Figure 3(g, h)).
Figure 2. Representative outcrop views of the stratal architecture and some of the identified facies associations. (a) Depositional-
dip oriented annotated panoramic photograph of the upper part of the Chilcatay Formation and the overlying Pisco Formation near
Cerro Las Tres Piramides (14°35’22"S–75°38’20"W). The principal surfaces used to further subdivide the Chilcatay Formation into
allomembers and the internal facies architecture are indicated. At this site, the Ct1a and Ct1b facies associations of the Ct1 allo-
member are separated by the KsA surface. Clinoforms of the Ct1b facies association prograde basinward, showing truncated
tops and typical downlapping basal contact onto sub-horizontal finer-grained sediments of the Ct1a facies association. The Ct2
allomember rests on the CE0.2 unconformity and exhibits a strong retrogradational (fining-upward) facies trend. The Chilcatay
and Pisco strata are separated by the PE0.0 unconformity; (b) panoramic view showing the contact (KsA) between sediments of
the Ct1a facies association and the lowermost portion of the Ct1b facies association at Ullujaya (14°35’03"S–75°38’36"W). KbB is
a granule-size conglomerate underlain by a conspicuous assemblage of Thalassinoides and Gyrolithes burrows; (c–d) Close-up
views of a granule-size Thalassinoides-Gyrolithes-burrowed conglomerate beds. Note that subjacent silty strata are cut by a
dense network of burrows that emanate from their bases and are passively filled with coarser-grained sediments from the immedi-
ately overlying event deposits.
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Figure 3. (a–b) Thin-section photomicrographs of a coarse-grained bed within Ct1a showing barnacles (BRN) and bivalves (BIV); (c)
the conglomerates in Ct1a include rounded to sub-rounded, pebble- to cobble-sized clasts derived from the pre-Cenozoic basement
units admixed with distinctive white-weathering, well-rounded clasts of an ash-flow tuff. Clasts are chaotically oriented and have a
clast-supported texture with a skeletal-rich carbonate matrix indicating deposition by a gravity flow. A 30-cm-long rock hammer for
scale; (d) a striking feature of the Ct1b mixed siliciclastic-carbonate deposits is their extreme coarseness, and the highly fragmental
nature of their constituent particles. Macroscopically, they comprise a mixture of densely packed, gravel- and sand-sized skeletal
detritus and terrigenous grains. Lens cap 6.5 cm in diameter; (e–f) thin-section photomicrographs of grain-supported fabrics in the
lower portion of the Ct1b clinoforms composed of significant amounts of disaggregated barnacle plates (BRN) and bivalves (BIV),
with echinoids (EC), calcareous tubes (CT) and benthic foraminifera being of secondary importance; (g) panoramic and (h) close up
views of the undulated erosional contact marked by a sharp break in grain size between coarse-grained grainstones (transition-
slope deposits, Ct1b) above and finer-grained sandy siltstones (offshore deposits, Ct1a) below.
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Interpretation. The general stratigraphic architec-
ture and skeletal composition of the Ct1b clinobedded
lithosome described here reflect the outwards dispersal
of carbonate sediment and bear striking similarities
with seaward-prograding heterozoan carbonate wedges
documented by Pomar and Tropeano (2001) and Mas-
sari and D’Alessandro (2012). According to these
interpretations, they are thought to represent entirely
submerged calcarenitic wedges (infralittoral prograd-
ing carbonate wedge, IPCW) having a storm-wave-
graded profile and representing the progradation of
distally steepened ramps dominated by physical
accommodation in the sense of Pomar and Kendall
(2008) (Figure 4). In this context, it is inferred that
clinoform progradation resulted from intermittent
transport of intensely reworked and winnowed
coarse-grained skeletal hash and lithogenic particles
from a shallow-marine carbonate factory, which was
dominated by heterozoan skeletal components, onto
a depositional frontal slope below the base level of
storm waves (transition-slope setting of Pomar & Tro-
peano, 2001). Proximal to distal transport and dis-
persion of skeletal debris were especially active
during storms by downwelling currents transforming
into gravity flows at the clinoformed slope margin
(Massari & Chiocci, 2006). At the same time, the
finer sized particles were selectively swept away (win-
nowed) from the high-energy top of the prograding
ramp and bypassed the clinoform slope as part of the
suspended load to be deposited farther downdip, into
a deeper inner shelf environment. The contemporary
shallow-marine carbonate factory must have been situ-
ated towards the northeast, but is no longer preserved
or exposed, leaving the prograding skeletal carbonate
sediments as the only evidence for its existence.
Basinward, these clinoformed grainstones downlap
onto and interfinger with the vertebrate fossil-bearing
sediments of the Ct1a facies association. Given their
downdip position with respect to the progradational
carbonate wedge, the Ct1a facies association is con-
sidered to represent deposition by suspension fallout
of shoreface-derived fine-grained material in an off-
shore depositional setting. The sharp-based sandstone
and granule- to cobble-sized conglomerate beds inter-
bedded into these fine-grained background sediments
clearly reflect periodic high-energy events in otherwise
quiet marine offshore settings. Accordingly, they are
interpreted as event beds resulting from storm-
induced, offshore-directed density currents transport-
ing coarse-grained shoreface sediments beyond the
toe of the transition slope.
4.2. Ct2 allomember
The calcarenitic wedge of the Ct1 allomember is
unconformably overlain by a 10.5 m-thick, fining-
upward unit that is virtually devoid of vertebrate fossils
and is composed of basal sandstones (Ct2a facies
association) gradually overlain by massive siltstones
(Ct2b facies association).
4.2.1. Ct2 facies associations
Description. The basal surface of the Ct2 allomember
(CE0.2) is typically penetrated by small Thalassinoides
burrows crossing the topmost portion of the under-
lying clinobedded wedge. The overlying Ct2a facies
association is about 3.5 m thick and consists of med-
ium- to fine-grained, massive or weakly bedded,
thoroughly bioturbated sandstones (Figure 2(a)). A
thin pavement of small oysters and rare basement-
derived pebble- and boulder-size clasts occurs at the
base. Sediments are dominated by siliciclastic
materials.
The Ct2a facies association grades upward into mas-
sive siltstones interbedded with dolomitised mudstone
horizons and discrete volcanic ash layers, forming the
Ct2b facies association. The siltstones are predomi-
nantly rich in carbonate microfossils (calcareous nan-
nofossils and planktonic foraminifera) but become
rich in siliceous microfossils (diatoms and silicoflagel-
lates) in the upper portion.
Interpretation. The upward-fining pattern of the Ct2
allomember suggests an overall retrogradational (dee-
pening-upwards) depositional trend with the basal
Ct2a sandstones representing shoreface paleoenviron-
ments and the finer-grained, tuffaceous, calcareous
and diatomaceous Ct2b siltstones representing offshore
paleoenvironments. The basement-derived pebble- and
boulder-size clasts were probably introduced into the
basin during periods of lowered sea level and imply a
period of subaerial emergence prior to transgressive
reworking. Accordingly, the basal CE0.2 bounding sur-
face marks the turnaround from regression at the top
of Ct1 to transgression at the base of Ct2 and is con-
sidered to represent a transgressively modified subaer-
ial unconformity. The bioturbated nature of CE0.2 and
its association with a basal oyster-bearing shelly hor-
izon and lag gravel indicate that erosional scouring
and shell concentration took place during a period of
low or arrested deposition (e.g. Carnevale, Landini,
Ragaini, Di Celma, & Cantalamessa, 2011; Kidwell,
1991; Kondo et al., 1998).
4.3. Chronostratigraphic framework
4.3.1. Microfossil biostratigraphy
Planktonic microfossils were studied from the samples
collected along the measured section and in the area of
Cerro Yasera de Amara, just outside of the study area
(Table S1, providing species occurrence and ages of
bioevents, is included in the supplementary material).
It is important to highlight that: (i) ages of the con-
sidered diatom bioevents are based on Equatorial Paci-
fic diatom biostratigraphy and may therefore not be
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fully representative of first and last occurrences at the
Pisco Basin latitudes; (ii) ages of the considered silico-
flagellate biozones have not been calibrated but corre-
lated with nannofossil biozones.
Ct1a facies association: Diatoms include rare occur-
rences of Rhaphidodiscus marylandicus and Tricera-
tium pileus, the latter constrained between 18.27 and
17.35 Ma (Expedition 320/321 Scientists, 2010) or
between 18.06 and 17.89 (Barron, 2005). Rare occur-
rences of a form of Coscinodiscus rhombicus, possibly
a transitional form to C. lewisianus, point to an age
close to its last occurrence, dated at 18.44 Ma
(Expedition 320/321 Scientists, 2010). Following dia-
tom stratigraphy, samples from the Ct1a facies associ-
ation are therefore assigned to the Craspedodiscus
elegans zone (Expedition 320/321 Scientists, 2010). Sili-
coflagellates only occur in six samples collected at 24–
27 m from the base of the section. Overall, they are rare
but represented by a varied assemblage, assigning the
samples to the upper part of the Naviculopsis ponticula
zone (Bukry, 1981, 1985; Perch-Nielsen, 1985), which
was dated at 18–19 Ma by correlation with calcareous
nannofossil NN3 biozone (Bukry, 1982). Among nan-
nofossils, rare occurrences of Discoaster druggi support
this age assignment. These ages are consistent with
those provided by DeVries (1998).
At Roca Negra, a locality about 7 km south of Ullu-
jaya, recent investigations (Lambert et al., 2017) have
documented the occurrence of a biostratigraphically
informative silicoflagellate assemblage from the basal
portion of the Chilcatay Formation. This assemblage,
assigned to the Naviculopsis ponticula zone of Bukry
(1981), contains species that are typical of the lower
part of this biozone, thus implying a slightly older
age then the strata outcropping in our study area.
This new early Miocene age assignment for the base
of the Chilcatay Fm is not in conflict with the late Oli-
gocene age provided by DeVries and Jud (2018). From
a basin-wide perspective, indeed, this chronostrati-
graphic reconstruction implies a time-transgressive
nature of the formation boundary throughout the
region, ranging from late Oligocene to early Miocene,
when the maximum flooding of the shelf basin was
reached. Accordingly, due to the diachronous character
of the basal boundary and the marginal position of the
study area along the eastern, internal flank of the basin,
the base of the Chilcatay strata exposed at Ullujaya can
be significantly younger than in other parts of the
basin.
Ct1b and Ct2a facies associations: These two units
are barren.
Ct2b facies association: Apart from abundant long-
ranging species, the calcareous nannofossil assemblage
is characterised by rare occurrences of Sphenolithus
belemnos, constraining the age of the samples to
19.01–17.96 Ma. In the upper 4 m of Ct2b, as measured
east of Cerro Yasera de Amara, silicoflagellates show a
well-preserved assemblage and the notable absence of
Naviculopsis, indicating that the samples are located
above the LO of this genus, occurring at ca. 18 Ma,
and therefore are assigned to the Corbisema triacantha
zone. Rare specimens of Coscinodiscus lewisianus var.
similis occur in the uppermost sample, which would
restrict the age of the sample to younger than
Figure 4. Block diagram (not to scale) illustrating interpreted depositional setting and relative positions of facies associations ident-
ified in the present study for the Ct1 allomember of the Chilcatay Formation at Ullujaya (modified from Pomar & Tropeano, 2001).
Along the basin margin, extensive outcrops of basement rocks and residual gravels were sites of active skeletal production, provid-
ing the rugged, rocky substrates, and coarsely particulate bottoms preferred by most sedentary benthic organisms, such as barna-
cles and epifaunal bivalves (mostly ostreids and pectinids). Excess skeletal material produced by the shallow-water carbonate
factory was intensely reworked and winnowed out by storm-induced waves and downwelling currents and dislodged basinwards
to be either deposited along the clinoform slope (transition slope) on the front of the infralittoral prograding carbonate wedge
(IPCW) by avalanches processes or dispersed over the surrounding offshore settings by suspension fallout and density flows.
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17.8 Ma (C. rhombicus here is rather a transition form
to C. lewisianus var. similis). We interpret the Ct2b dia-
tom association as belonging to the T. pileus zone
(17.49–18.18 Ma).
4.3.2. Isotope geochronology
An ash layer (SOT-T3) was collected in the upper part
of Ct2b facies association, just 1 m below the erosional
contact with the overlying Pisco Formation (14°
35’40.83"S–75°40’4.70"W). Electron probe micro-ana-
lyser analyses on biotite crystals exhibit a homogeneous
population and do not show any K loss in the interlayer
occupancy. The most reliable estimate of the biotite age
is provided by the steps with the lowest Ca/K ratios, as
the stoichiometry of biotite is Ca-free. A strict adher-
ence to the definition of ‘isochemical steps’ (Villa, Rug-
gieri, Puxeddu, & Bertini, 2006) requires only
considering steps 3–5, with Ca/K < 0.035. These steps
give a mean weighted age of 17.99 ± 0.10 Ma and an
isochron with atmospheric intercept. This age is nearly
identical to that obtained by Belia and Nick (2016) with
the 40Ar/39Ar method on the same ash (i.e. 17.70 ±
0.24 Ma). However, if one considers also steps 6–8,
which have slightly higher Ca/K and Cl/K ratios (in
any case Ca/K < 0.093), the resulting weighted average
age is 18.02 ± 0.07 Ma, indistinguishable from the strict
isochemical age, with a statistically acceptable dis-
persion (MSWD= 0.90), and also corresponding to
an isochron with atmospheric intercept. The 18.02 ±
0.07 Ma estimate for SOT-T3 includes a higher number
of steps and is slightly more precise than the 17.99 ±
0.10 Ma age estimate reported by Di Celma et al.
(2017) for the same layer. The age spectrum displaying
both options, the isochron and the Ca diagram are
available in the supplementary materials.
5. Marine vertebrates
Eighty-two marine vertebrate specimens preserved as
bony elements were recorded at Ullujaya.
Most of these fossils were found in a restricted area
of about 1 km2 and all fossils are from 9.7 to 33.5 m
above the base of the examined section, representing
a consistent portion of the 35-m-thick Ct1a facies
association (Main map). Seventy-four specimens
(97% of those with a stratigraphical collocation) are
restricted in a 16.9-m-thick interval of sediments
(13.9–30.8 m above the base). The largest concen-
trations along the section are around 14–15 m (22
specimens, 29%) and from 25 to 31 m (39 specimens,
51%). Fossil vertebrates were not found either in the
Ct1b facies association or in the Ct2 allomember of
the Chilcatay Fm exposed, both within the study area
and in other prospected surrounding areas.
These marine vertebrate specimens consist of more
or less disarticulated skeletons, all lacking at least some
bones (Figure 5). Cetacean remains dominate the
assemblage (86.6% of the specimens), with all speci-
mens identifiable to suborder level belonging to Odon-
toceti (toothed cetaceans).
Excluding the indeterminate remains (56.1%),
odontocetes were referred to Kentriodontidae
(19.6%), Squalodelphinidae (6.1%), Physeteroidea
(2.4%), and to the archaic long-snouted homodont
odontocete Chilcacetus cavirhinus (2.4%).
Kentriodontids were referred to a small odontocete
having generic affinities with Kentriodon pernix from
the early Miocene of the Calvert Formation (USA; Kel-
logg, 1932). Being likely the most common cetacean
from the Chilcatay Fm (pers. observation), this small
stem Delphinida is represented at Ullujaya by several
skulls (six collected and under study: MUSM 586,
631, 1393, 1397, 1398), in a few cases associated to par-
tial postcrania. All these remains are found from 14.2
to 30.8 m above the base, indicating that this small del-
phinoid was coeval with the other odontocetes ident-
ified at Ullujaya.
Squalodelphinids include: (1) the holotype (MUSM
1396) and the referred specimen (MUSM 1403) of
Huaridelphis raimondii, both represented by a skull,
with some postcranial bones in MUSM 1403 (Lam-
bert et al., 2014); (2) a well-preserved skull and
associated cervical vertebra (MUSM 1395) described
and referred to Notocetus vanbenedeni by Bianucci
et al. (2015); (3) two indeterminate specimens con-
sisting of a disarticulated skeleton (Figure 5(a))
(only the left tympanic bulla, one tooth and one
humerus collected: MUSM 1484), and an isolated
tympanic bulla (MUSM 1485).
Physeteroids consist of two isolated skulls, of which
the best-preserved was collected and prepared (MUSM
3246) and is now under study. It exhibits some affi-
nities with Diaphorocetus poucheti from the early Mio-
cene Monte León Formation (Argentina; Moreno,
1892). Still in the field and rather damaged by erosion,
a second physeteroid skull has previously been erro-
neously identified as a mysticete (Bianucci et al.,
2015; Lambert et al., 2014), a mistake corrected via par-
tial preparation in the field during September 2016.
Finally, two skulls with associated partial postcrania
belong to Chilcacetus cavirhinus: specimen MUSM
1401 (described together with the holotype by Lambert
et al., 2015) and another collected specimen (MUSM
2527) now under study.
Bony fish are uniformly distributed from 14.2 to
29.2 m above the base of the section. They are rep-
resented by several fragmentary specimens, consisting
of an indeterminate skull and some tuna-like skull
bones and segments of vertebral columns (Figure 5
(b)) and a partial postcranial skeleton of a large istio-
phorid billfish (tentatively referred to as cf. Makaira
sp.). A large dermochelyid marine turtle, represented
by a single specimen consisting of postcranial bones,
was found 14.8 m above the base of the section.
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More than one thousand isolated elasmobranch
teeth and spines have been also collected at Ullujaya.
They belong to the following orders: Carcharhini-
formes (57.1% of the teeth), including carcharhinids
(56.1%), hemigaleids (0.9%), and sphyrnids (0.1%);
Lamniformes (35.2%), including lamnids (30.3%), oto-
dontids (2.8%), alopiids (1.9%), and odontaspidids
(0.2%); Myliobatiformes (7.5%); and Rhinopristi-
formes (0.2%) (Figure 5). Almost half of the elasmo-
branch specimens consist of teeth of Carcharhinus
brachyurus; teeth of Cosmopolitodus hastalis and Isurus
oxyrinchus are also abundant. Most of the elasmo-
branch remains come from a single bed located about
23 m above the base of the section, whereas a few
other specimens (mostly belonging to lamniform
taxa) come from different horizons of the Ct1a facies
association.
6. Conclusions
This paper is the first detailed and integrated account
of the sedimentology, physical stratigraphy, and chron-
ostratigraphy of the Chilcatay Formation exposed at
Ullujaya and provides data about its marine vertebrate
assemblage. The combination of a high-resolution geo-
logical and stratigraphic study with the prospection
and mapping of fossil vertebrates allowed the place-
ment of all the fossils on a geological map and along
Figure 5. Fossil vertebrates from Ct1a facies association. (a) Disarticulated skeleton of Squalodelphinidae indet. (toothed whale); (b)
caudal fin of cf. Thunnus sp. (bony fish); (c) tooth of Carcharocles chubutensis (shark).
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a temporally constrained measured section, providing
an accurate spatial and temporal context to this fos-
sil-bearing site and the individual fossil findings.
Based on detailed mapping and facies analysis, the
studied interval has been resolved into two unconfor-
mity-bounded allomembers informally designated
Ct1 and Ct2 in stratigraphic order. Ct1 comprises
two facies associations representing the progradation
of laterally adjacent depositional environments: (i)
the Ct1b facies association recording a distally stee-
pened mixed siliciclastic-bioclastic ramp; and (ii) the
Ct1a facies association recording the coeval deeper
parts of the basin (offshore setting) receiving bypass
suspended fines from the shallower ramp. All fossil
vertebrates, mainly consisting of odontocete bones
and shark teeth, came from this facies association.
Ct2 transgressively overlies the Ct1 allomember at sur-
face CE0.2 and consists of two major facies associations
comprising shoreface sandstones (Ct2a) and offshore
silty facies (Ct2b).
Integration of biostratigraphic and 40Ar/39Ar age
determinations provided robust age constraints to the
two identified allomembers. Biostratigraphic data
suggest deposition of the Ct1a sediments between 19
and 18 Ma, in particular closer to 18.4 Ma around
24–27 m from the base of the section. The Ct2b calcar-
eous portion cannot be further constrained than the
19.01–17.95 Ma interval but the upper portion of the
diatomaceous layer is dated around 18 Ma. The
40Ar/39Ar radiometric age of an ash layer from the
uppermost portion of the Ct2 allomember indicates
deposition at 18.02 ± 0.07 Ma; the differences with
the biostratigraphic age can be probably explained as
due to possible discrepancies in diatom calibration
between the Equatorial Pacific and the Pisco Basin
and poor calibration of silicoflagellate bioevents.
Reported here is a combined quantitative and quali-
tative evaluation of the distribution of the marine ver-
tebrates from the Ct1 allomember. More generally, this
study provides a first census of the richness and abun-
dance of the marine vertebrate fossil assemblage of the
Chilcatay Formation, and significant data about its ver-
tical and spatial distribution. These results will be very
useful for future research addressed to a better defi-
nition of the genesis of this important fossil vertebrate
assemblage, advancing the knowledge of crucial steps
of the evolutionary history of some marine vertebrate
clades.
Software
The geological map was compiled by scanning hand
drafts as black and white TIF files, and then digitising
the linework using the Corel Draw X3 graphics pack-
age. By using the GIS Data processing application Glo-
bal Mapper 12, contour lines for the 1:4000 scale
topographic base map were generated from digital
elevation models (DEMs) based on the Shuttle Radar
Topography Mission 26 (SRTM) as released by the
United States Geological Survey (SRTM3 USGS ver-
sion 2.1).
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